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NOT FOR PUBLICATION' OR REFERENCe
TO CONTENT BEFORE TI.M2 OF DELIVERI
Extract from speecs by the Rt Hon J, Enoch Powell,
M?,
to a Unionist Rally at Dundrum, Co. Down, at 8 p.m., Friday,
6 December 1985.
Tho proverb that the darkest hour is the hour before tne dawn
is not a lightnearted expression of unthinking optimism.

It is well

grounded in human oxporience, and ,good roasons exist for its rollability.

Dofoat often contains within its- lf the soads of future

victory.

When the forcos that have inflicted it have spent them-

soivos;the way to succoss is fr quontiy found open.
position has ben

In war, if

lost, tho rule is to launch a counter-attack to

retake it as soon as possiblo;

for the victors are then at thoir

most vulnerablo.
Thoso aro thoughts that we in Ulst r ought to take to h a t in
those dark days.

Shock and anger at the first impact of our latrayal

by the Anglo-Irish Agroomont nave boon succoodod by a quioter and
grimmer mood of detormination to resist.

Tho stubborn qualitios for

which Ulster mon and women aro famous Save come to tho foro and will
not fail us.

But rosistanco is not onough,

it will not bo suffici-

ont simply to ropol this latost and most diabolical of tho soris
attempts to uproot us from our British birthright.

of

Wo must not

r st content with having boaton off tho aggrossor once again, as
soon as the now contraption h s provou, what we

I know it will

provo, that it is unworkablo and h-,s coliapsod in con usion and
turmoil.
At the beginning of the Second Wrlu
11 faut en finir,

w.nust

4cc trio 1.,rnch had a sayinz,

finish it off this

Our resist nco must be more than merely
ourselv s a positive

in

Mus

t .5.t

ut baTand1 the aim :Jfulaking sur,_

th: , humanly spo,king,

th- kind can -hlo en _, in, over

Tho sam,, arms with wnien w

c pei tho

alt b,oing nde

upon us aro tho vory instrumonts with wnich ae can mako vict ry
iosti ; and safety assurod.

Wo ,Just

tbrtn

intJ ,nis camp-i,an

n..›t
with a st,..:;rilo
nogative out with a posit:iv, proclamation.

Tho

mossago of unic-nism must bc a Laessago of hope, of hopo for this
provinco and for all

Who

livo in it.

For sixty-fivo ycars, twp g,nors,tions of mon, Britain has withn ld from Ulster tho onc thing most necessary to its poaco and safoty,
tho bost of ali boons, tho plainost and msst fundamontal right of all.
Its dcscription consists ef ono word: tho Union.
North-rn Iroland has novor had.

W. hoar aoout it, talk about it,

dotato about it, inscribo it on our bannors,
givon it.
•

Inc.:
Union is what

but wo navo novor boon

Stubbornly, ropoatodly, ovor sinco thc twcnty-six countios

ef tho Froo Stato votcd thehsolvos out of the Unitod Kingdom in 1918,
the axiom of British statocraft has romainod without variatiDn:
Ulstor shall not stay as Uistor was, novororu

shall its pooplo bo

cqu-al partners in the Unien.
That was tno primal fault, tho original sin, porpotratod upon
tho pooplo of tnis pro-vines, from which havo flowoe all thu violencs
and strifo ,T thc yoars botwoon.

Britain insistod tnat thcro should

bo a claustrophobic stato, carofully kopt at arh's longth from the
rost of tho U.K., with a pormanont built-in majority sf ono kind,
as if Co. Durham or Hahpshirc should bo sot up as nemo-rulo provinces
with immovaolo Sbcialist and Conservative majoritios rospoctivoiy:
Britain did not however blamo itscif f.t th, consequences of waat it ,
-. •

had don,:

it blamed Ulstor and tho Uistor hsjority.

When at longth thos.: wno found thoP
and G:vorhmont an

rtaorn irolohd Parliasoht

ibstacle to their dosigns for ah all-Iroland

stato brought ab-ut its soblition, tho last thing that Britain
tniusnt c)f ihrds to rovorso thu jr0inol

orr.ir and givo back to Ulst_r

its rightful placo in the Unitod Kingd)m.

Instoad, succossivc

gevornm-nts rosortod to ali kinds :f constitutional isnoozes dosis.nod
koop;?oparato, whilo onsurinL that ih Uistor majrity
oxorciso pewcr.

Whiio ono aftor :notnor

coliapsod, tme torrbrist campain

continuod

could novor

nueu foolish mttehpts
oncsaraged by the

-3spectacle of a British government visibly bent upon progressing towards the terrorists' own boai.
At lastthe good folk of Great Britain

iro informd

that tho

terrorists could only be quell-d and the minority in Ulster reconciled witn te

majority by tho oxtraordinary oxpedisnt of installing

in the province an institution r prosontativo of tho adjaeont
Republic, which covets its territory.

The poople of Ulster wore

held up to vilification for having brought this imposition upon
thomsolvos by their intrasigeEme and their unwillingnoss to compromisc thoir national idontity.

If tno _.)dity

ally cru 1, it would be laughable.

wero not so erimin-

Wh,n it collapses undor the wei,i;

of its own contradictions, the entire gamut of folly, starting in
1920 and running through to 1986, will ft:Ivoboon oxhaustod.

-Pritain

will have triod everything except the simpl-, honost answor that has
boon held at bay so long.

It has boon waiting thoro all tho time,

all through thE, cycl-s of tragedy and folly,

and now tho duty falls

on us Unionists to doelnro it.
We dosiro tnat all in Ulster shall hav

equal rights, tho samo

riEhts and tho same forms of govornment as th-ir follow citizens in
Groat Britain.

Wo dosiro that the political minority and tho

icus Jiinorities shall n-lve the sa.: (opportuniti-Q an0 the same
tol-ration as in eroat Britain.

L-ttno nationalists in Oistor nav,,

the same frdocil :isthoso in Wal - and in Se tland to s-ok tneir
ambitions withil tho SdtUC framework of tho laws and constituti n
of the Unitod Kingdom.
wedo
to

In t o words of Corson thoso easy yoars ago,

not want Catholics to rulo Prot stants in Ulst-r nor Protostants

rule Catnolics, but 'ail to o

rulod undor the Parilomont of tho

Unitod Kingdom which will guarantoo to

as it guarantoos

within tho jurisdiction, o u iioy under laws mado
autho.ity.

tho

all

-4-

There is no other answor.

There is no othor solution.

Given

this principle,th,re is no room or noed fur entrenched minorities
or priviloged majorities, no occasion for artificial constitutional
mereiy
contrivances which/reassure tho mon of violenco that persistonce
will 000ner or later given thorn their r ward,

The Union, undiluted,

unqualified, alone offors Ulster - and the Unitod Kingdom - the way
of reloase from the long agony of trio years, 7:way t at is beth
rational -indjust.
alone

Not for ourselves alone, not for the maj:rity

but for all the peJpio of Ulster, wo will writo that promise

3n our b_mners.
4"aiied,

When flly

we shall prevail.

and malico have done their worst and

ilOT FOR PU0LICATI0 OR, REFEC-TO COTE,‘IT3LFORF TIME OF -DELIVE
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Speech by the Rt Eon J. Enoch Powell, 1.13E,
to the
Annual General Meetin of the Col,s.raine
Divisional
Unionist Association at tne eolt:raine 0rani-,oHall at
6 pm, :3aturday 30'iovember 19,35,
It is for me a poignant irony to come nor, to Coloraine tonight
because it was here, almost oxactly four year;6aso, that I first unveiled to incredulous public view the course of treachpry, punctuated
by the murders of ',Iesive
and i.lodht-ptten,aiona, chicO tho british
Government's civil service, in collusion with taos

a. thc United

.3tatesand tne Irish Republic, have propelled it fro stage to stage
to the capitulation at HilisborouFr-non 15th 1,o\iembr,
I 'then descrioed that course as the "forced march to an allIreland state" and warned that "oh the morrow of rrs Thatcher's
meeting with FitzGerald" on bth 4bve00er 1901 'officials were already
back at work preparing for tne neY,t stage in Dublin and resuming their
endeavours, by subversiLJ1, bribery or deceit, to trick or bluff th,:,
Ulster majority into going along the path laid down for them by their
enemies'.
I make no apology for repeating this evening ono of the concluding paragraphs of that speech.

'it was ironically significant that,

in almost his first sentdnce after takir

office, Prior slipped out

the worn 'internation:al'. Did nd know, ono won6ers, what he was

_411saying

when he used it?

question.

That diusLion is pdrt of a larger and gravor

Does the Cabinet, does tnL Prime mlnister. know wnat nas

been agreed in their name by ,iritish officials ,litn Irish officials yes, and wit,' American officials?
thy

Do the7 undbrt.:Ind

thdmseives, as principals or puboAs,

sellinF into bonda,
ord,T to puchte

th

are playing in the olot ef

prbrtion cf tn€,ir own country md
goco.iil

tht

in

f (Ioubtf_ll.7,11i rind buy off th,;

nestiiity of ,n,:::11:3?"
I trn.n continu,d "I d3 nut know
do r-lwknbw tmi..
answ.-r tJ

qu,sti,Jn

f--,r

•
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The answer is Yes, the Prime Minist r and tne Cabinet do know.
kriL;wwhat they have done, why they did it and under what combuision

they did it.

3y now they know semething elSe - that they have a

to far ccore than they ore prepared as yet publicly te admit.

Th

Angi -Irish Agreement is the thin surface layei. which cevers up
mass ef other things tnat t,OVe been agr—ed.

many sf its cl-,ases or-

than the titles br summaries 3f precise a
no rii(Jrt2

det,iled contracts

which have been mode and which induced FitzGerald ahd his gbvernment
tb sign the Agreement at all.
I will take two examples.

list of matters with which tne
'-fh„:

Anglo-irish Conference will "deal- includes
.tn.

al matters, inciudIng

by tnat fig]. af, er rather
administratien sf justice". C3nceale
formai agreement, which civil
acknewledged by trIt 1,,L,rdin, is
servants have initialled, th preceed co the s 'tting up ef mixed cJurts
in Northern Ireland in which one Irish judge will
Majesty's jud6‘is.

it sitn thJe of

As the Celference g-ts under w:ly, British

r

ministers

will be warned by their advisers th't tn y cannmt refuse censent te
tnis because it has air ady been agreed - essentially the same admonitien as was cony yed in 1979 te tne incoming Conservative gbvernm
that, in the immortal phrase 3f Mr Clive Abbott, it was "net
them te r,siSt because "we couldn't break

It

n"

certain understandings we

have given te the Irish gbvernment ever t.n c3nstitutienal future
,rthc;rn Ireland";
1:4

and they will peint t

nsidering inter_alia the pessibiiity
jurisdictions of the triA.
why tns

the phrase in the Agreement,
f mixed c urts in b tn

f certain effences'', That is the reasen

w- ds, superflueus in therselv-s, were f_.rced inte

articles ef the A reement.

British ministers will attempt c

th,t they are already cbmmitted;

tee

deny

but they kn w that the truth is

etnerwise.
One wbuld have t

Sc very innecent t

inoire

that this "break-

thr; gh", as the Americans nmve c.Liied it, will step at what appe.Irs
is intended
e surface af the hilisbe Ju'h capitulatien. The precess / to

•
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on along lines already drawn until there is
an ail-Ireland state,
federal perhaps or confederal, embodyin Ulst
er, That is what
Britain has promised the United States that
it will seek to deliver.
That too is in th, kgrmnt;
for no government which reconisos
that "the pres nt wish of the majority of the
p oplo of Northern
Ir land is for no change in tho status of Nart
h rn Ireland has to
go un tO declaro that it "will introduce and
support legislation
to give effect to tn,,,
ostablishment of a unit d Ir land" unless that
prosp ct is witnin present contemplation and
the means ef bringing
—
i about have bonn explored and forosoon.
The soomingly suporfluous
promise to legislate was not lightly given,
nor was it included
without reason in tne text of the ogreementg
it was a marker, and
those who put it down knew what thoy were doin
g.
Looking back uv,r the series of steps oy whic
h her hajsty's
Govornment has been brought to tho point of
formally promising its
hdetormined efforts to accopt anotnor st te's
views and proposals
regarding the intornal affairs of part of the
United Kingdom, one is
bound to ask what could oc the nature of the
constraint under which
they bohavod in so humiliating and unprecod
onted a manner. There
are no v t s in it either at name, or in Dubl
in. Thore is no quid pro
nuol the existonce of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and

rth rn Ireland will continuo to po doniod do
jure by the constitution of the Irish R•public, and Ministers,
tho Prime hinister especially,
aro not so aumb as to b lieve that peaco one
ranquillity will be
procur d by wnat they have agreod to.
llgdly
alionatod minority
is not
eased or conciliated by being givon n oxte
rnai reprosontgltivo and protector, n,A- will tho Rooublic,
wh.Js_ objects would hare
havo boon achieved thus fir without the nros
sure ,f torrorist ctien,
bo likely to do more than hithe to in h lpin
g the Brits to put the
IRt: do n.
o wnat ws
1-in

the n tur

of tro. cL,mpulsi n?

nurnbli.pie at Munich,

Aftor all, whon

verybody knew what th.. threat

10
-4was to which ho was bowing:
,Dwor of tho

ho was afraid 3f war.

,

7J-raid of?

it was tno suppos,Lely suporior military
What is mrs Thatchor

Tnoso whom her i-lunichagrdoalont dispos-s of aro not "a

far-away country of which wo know little° but those whom sh3 roares
as n3 loss British than nor own constituents in Finchloy.

Tno answor

has to bo due which by its naturo cannot do disclosoe - an answor,
the
ih fact, which all throo partios te the traneaction, Britain,/ Repu'lic
and Amorica, have an equal vestod interost in cencoaling.
There, is such an :answer. It is as follows.

Thu hhIu alliance

enj ys :drodey, one hopos to enjoy moro oxtonsivoly in future,
facilities in tne territory and tho tdrritorial waters
Ropublic which the stratogists reg.ard as vital.

•f tho Irish

Tho bride domdneo3

and ,ff ree fdr this bodn is that tno Unitod Kingdid do seon to
taking progrossivo stops towards the establishmont of an all-Ir land
stato,

tiny flagging 3r rofusal to foilew that routo

any disdositir

-

shall we say? - to exclaim ° Out, out, out-, whon the prdspect is mootod,
is countoree at once by an Amorican tnroat.

'In that ovont° , says

tho USL,, "since your rocaicitranco is intarlring

with us in socurin

cur stratogic roquiroments, you shall no longor participate in tho
intolli,Lenco ane stnor military aid with whicn wo provide ydu'.
NC)

British ,-eovern,aont
to eato since tno 1960's has dared td d s-

pute the validity, or to faco tho invoodtion, of that i'dnericanthre-t.
Tho dr sent e;ovornmont,with its
For tho throat to coase to D
a voritablo revolution o
nd

foreign policy.

tak

-.jos

wida -don, hos boon nd

oxcodti,h..

or-foctivo, it wAll3 bo nocossary Ic
pl.lco in dritisn military thinking

I mysolf oovdutly aosiro ti soo such o

Lne at tho last Gonoral Election, hav ng already auch in viow
t o drosont ovonts in distor, I took occasion a
i.orit.

dovolod tn._ case

It will not C"..)2,::
in timo. I foar, to savo Uistor from ,auch

-5turmeil

nd sufferinL; in the years Theas, while unce -aain the

Ulster pee 1

th:t
pruve tu the rest uf Britain .7'.ndt.thu TAI-=)ria

everniaent has the 1;‘)werta surrender theD. Let the
be surrendered
tnat Ulster win net/and 'Ghat tneref,re
Uniteu 3tiates take

nu British

Will „'I dewn
,,,.reerient
Brit:in can net deliver. Tnc nilrish
as
in 3ritish histdry/n._:less nAable fer its futility than fJr its
treachery.

NOT FOR PU3LICATION OR REFERENCE
TO CONTENT BEFORE TIME OF DELIVERY
Speech oy the Rt don. j. Enoch Powell, iILL, mP, to the
1900 Club at tne Carlton Club, St James's, at be.m.,
Tuesday, 12th November 1985,
I do not believe that the service which the Prime Minister
performed for the nation in the Falklands War will be diminished by
the passage of time or the increased availability of historical
If

made to d nigrate it.

material, despite ail the efforts that ar

small things may be compared with ireat, h-r contribution to tne victory and to saving the nation's honour was, like that of Winston
Churchill in the Second World War, an essentially political contribution - not the provision of strategic and military insights but the
inculcation and imposition of a political will.
I recall this today because that quality is being Eemanded from
the Prime Minister again in a curiously analogous 3ituation.
mrs Thatcher's imperishable achievement in 1982 was not that sh
l.:uncned the armada but that she resistud and overcame the persistnt
efforts of the United States, secend-d by the British Foreign Offic
to prevent Britain from r-cuvering the possession that had been t ken
from h r by force.

Almost single-hand d, the Prime linister wore down

and defeated uach successive bid to aboru the national purpose.
It is the sa:ac combination which ever since she took office in
1979 has been at work to force or entrap the Gevernment into b eaking

faith witn the pc ple of a pdrt of the United Kingdom and deprivini,:,
l
Oi
our fellow citizens in Ulster of their 8,1L.ish birthright.

testing struggle

been, and perhaps t— tnis very m ment still is, a mre
than that
brutthty

r 19d2.

Tnen, th

ridtio a o reused by thu ins:lunt

nae

was n t brm climex

of the _Iggressin:

attriti,n we.ged f-r years, if h:t decades, c
ish tn, reputati-n and tn, st nding
tnunderclap threat prcured

It nas

Ia

bla

an imediatlj

f

denirate

0uera

long campiign
and dimin-

pr Vince.

Th ri

3uccessf,a1 r

the Departments
the partisans ef i;merica inside t e Ce:binet 'Inci
av

a.nimci thLn a series

toast

encr echments which th y plan t

•

-2c,nvcrt int.: a l.,sting victsry.
I ds nst

Prime ministsr knsws what is at staks, and why.

Iha

ministcr whs cnly

subscribs t_ ths unfiattsring prsscntatiun

ruads thu p:-pers at the last m:Tlent. If, in ths carly stagcs cf thc
spsrctisn, she wa , like must uf us, an unc--mprshuundingsossrvcr
thu sinistcr sccnc, Sha has lc•ng undurst_sd - if ths phrase- may os
d thc

Snc kncws ths ruthisssn-ss

pardsncd - hwhat tha scsrc is".

sbj-ctivcs sf ths pcwur tc which shs has been f rcud G
planncd scriss cf capitulnti(:)nssincc 1979.

in a

Lv•W

Shc kn 4s ail this, and
and

gscd fitn
bcing thc perssn shc is, with hcr nntural instinct f.:,r
fair dsaling, shc rssunts it;

fsr shc knpws that snc has at hcr per-

ts all its p-spl

give

sail thc

thc recJnciling assurance

1:ngsr ts cc n

that th,ir placc in ths Uni-Jn is n

a singls

stcr:

but bls dstaincd campaign ts

syllablc can stap thc futiis
vines slitand can
pr..

f

lsn8 aELny

ssnal c•_mmand thc mc ns uf cnding tn

tiabl

Will shc prcvail in 1965 as shc did in 162?

iVufl yst ws d.. nst

Ths struggls is tunsu and narrLwly balancad

an
This is ri,:t

kn-w.

in

ad inistratisn whicn has

and ths rccsnt stsry cf

ings,

sancti ns with which

financial

back its wisncs.

t

abis

bscn alicrgic tc Aairican precLpt-

gsrral
Rita

ah-a,

f_n- blackmail which Amurica's
and survuillancs cr atc.

asily raprusuntuci as failing in its duti•s

aiiy and runa , in

ts be

suppssed

Thc uvsnts sf

nu

can bc S

is

ths Unitcd Statss

thc petchtialitss
411 Cyprus illustrcintts lligsncu
-gatnering
cacci

•f tnc

and Ptarmiga,n is a rcminder

as

brit in

a gad

AIC

unasrstndins

n a i ng ssrics _f

at Jfficial luvsi if it d clin s tc -ffsr up tns trifilhg tributs cf
dufsrring tD thc turrit)riai ac!:biti•nscf tn. Irish Republic.
.7.pp7:runtiy
Meru

is, t_u, tic ,ld

upcn ministsrs

argument

ur

ftan

thsir psrmancnt advises:

can yu
far and acceptcd s,)much ,alrsady: nT,Tw

.nd s_ succsssfully

I u havs travslled
justify sc ppina nuw?'

such wcrds wcrc uscc in 19o2 t- p rsuads ths C vsrnment
d....ubt

-3Falklands- go, evrl if th,a Argentines had
little bit too impatient.

been just that

You may be sure that the officials who

have beon so busy between Dublin, Washington and London in the last
six years are making the most of the same argument.
Nevertheless it is a perilous line that the Government stand on
the verge of crossing;

aomo would t-il them that they crossed it

already by implication when they agreed to negotiate.

That line is

to concede a direct and special interost in a particular part and a
particular population of the United Kingdom to anothor country to
the oxtont of recognising that interest in terms of an international

•

agreoment and perhaps of

fmtitutional

arrannts,

SL) profound

aro the constitutional consoquences that it is ver.:4doubtful if such
an agrooment could be givon eff ct without tho legislative sanction
of Parliamont itself.

When, howovar, such an agreomont is mado with

tho very country which clams

that part of the Unitod Kingdom as its

alati.Avnal
territory, tne ,bvernmont which makes it has surrondorod the
moral basis of tho Union itsolf,rosting en the froo choice of eloctors
who sona i,,lembers
to the United Kinaaom Parliament..
A

tonservativ- governmont which consented t

bc.party to such a

transaction would have surrondored an intoarity it could nover regain..
If anyono understand tnat, the Prime minister
with all our haarts to wish nr

w,11

o0..js

c.
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Addrss by tne Rt Hon J. Enoch Powell, a3B, Rd-P,to the
Annd:-U Confernce of :;oLary District 113 at the ConLress
Tnedtre, East.bourne, it 11 a.L. Friday; 1:3thOctobor 1985.
innuHICa
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It runs as follows:
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tFCTOR lB .BRIIISF,POLICY
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-3has successfully coerced tre otner potential len8er countries to put
up still more loan capital to continue tie, process and to stave off the
default of the debtors.
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their conviction of
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NOT FOR PUBLICATION OR REFERENCE
TO CONTENT BEFORE TIME OF DELIVERY
Speech by the Nt Hon. J. Enoch Powell, MBE, MP, to a
meetinn2.of the Ballymoney and Moyle Unionist Association
in the Town Hall, baIVmoney, Co. Antrim, at 3
Friday, 11th October 1935.
The Government must now be reviewing contingency plans for the
commitment of the Army in aid of the civil power in London.

As Lord

Scarman disclosed in his R port, that was on the verge of happ ning in
Brixton in 1981.

After recent events it can no long r be dismissed

as an improbable hypotnesis.
What is astenishing is that a government face to face with insurreetion in the capital city and else_•nere on the mainland should be 2
engaged at the very same time in a negotiation with the Irish Republic
which is calculated to recreate those selfsame conditions in Ulster.
The comparison is not far-fetch-d.

T

ra aember Sir Kenneth Newman

telling me in 1977, when he was Chief Cnstabl

here, that he haci

particularly wanted the job because it would give him valuable experience in preparation fJr what he expected to encounter later in his
career in London.
What makes the irony all the more bitt
knos

very well what it is doing.

is that the Government

In her l tter of leth September to

the uni•nist loadersthe Prime Minister wrote

"I am cenvinced that

tna present dialogue with the Irish government represents eur best
Irinnd7T. That is
hope C promAing peace and stability in Northern
what the Prime Minister wrote;
believes.

but that i

what tno Prime Minister

She understands v-ry well that the eialogue itself, let

alone any possiblo outcome _A2it that woul(1 Le acceptable to the
Irish Re-)ublic, is destructive of "peace and.sta.bility in Northern

Why de I say she understands that?
ratan:nal being awd e )f the circumstances

F r two reas ns.

First, no

ano the Prime Minister is

both rati.nal and well inf-rmed - c uld ima.ine thlt
Irish Re•ublic and the IRA with an instalment, hwever
o jective

3

provide the
small,

f their

f a united Ireland w uld Oe destaOlising in Ulster and
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w_ulU fsrcs apart sectisns Hf the c.smunity whs, if sure that the
status clut• was t, be maintained, ,Jsuli live an

u,rk t._,ether in

as mbch harmsny as pslitical spt_nents exs.:ct ts achieve in Groat
Britain,

The prspect

.1'‘
Ulster being graaially engineered tswards

an all-Ireland state is sll thst is nee...le:
t_ r stsre the morale tf
the terrsrists, ts alienate la-sbitlinL; nationalists sne ts enflame
a majsrity which is

trLcinO

att. t

frf,it

its British birthright,

ether rcassn fer knswint. th.it the Prime Piinister unsrstanas
is, like the Lily of Laguna in the old music hall son,
says so'.

"because she

She has aever been reluctsat, unofficially and sotto voce,

to declare hs, dislike of the course of policy which created the set- sting for thc pr,sr,L dialogue,

Hsr di.stsste for dim Prior's Northern

Ireland Bill in 196a and far ti-J.iTiotinc
throuEn ana 1-10:::3c.,
of Con.3
corridors at Westminsts

was a

with which it was forced

t sserst in the Conservative

ahd whsn she Lavruin

in front of the cameras aftr

to her real feelings

her meetinL,;with FitzGerald a year

there was so little possibility of mistake about whers she stood that
officials had all

their work cut out in the succeeding weeks to

plain it away and pst

Gram back on the rails,

Why then, if all this is so, is th• Csvernment gsing out of its
way to maks 1,ith the Irish Repuplic an asresent

of which the v ry

existencs wosld conti-adict its profes:,ea ,tssrantse ts Northern Ireland
as part sf the Unit(1 Kinc:A,)71
and wh.ieh oiuld

niy entangle it in

deeper and mare

barrassinL; difficulties in this prtvince?
a
There are no votes in it. There are n i r. votes in/Belfast in
a
flames than in/Tsttonham in flames. What is the self-interest, then,

which c'ntrains the Government sbsequisusly ts

-xpl-sreany hnd overy

device ts please the Irish government, which anyhow is the ;t;svernment
sf an unimptrtant state with a rickety ecshsmy, instead •f just telling
FitzGerald ts -zetlest?

It must be a p:werful mttivatisn indeed,

especially when Hau6hey, whs

cares fsr nine f these things, is
British
breathlng dewn Fitzberald's neck and whsn the/Gsvernment itself is
stumbling dizzily frsm sne embarrassment te an-ther in Parliament 71nd

-3in public.
Tho Gavernemnt is ih.fact cauht

in promises - not promises maOe

openly, but prDmises npnetheless chstrainin.,„ for that - promises which,
The -1;uardiahs

f.;rreasons that cannot be publishoi, it dar

n_t, break.

of the promises are the officials wir, erh

into them in the first

place ani whe invi6,il:Ae their proL;rossive fulfilment.

But the power

of the efficials lies nJt in themselves but in the awe which the
Government feels fer the Jther party to the contract.
party is, nce.Lless t

That Jther

say, not the Irish L:overnment, which is a subin this affair.

briinate an.L a subsiiary

BehinJ ani abJvc stanes

6
the ,;cvernment _f tho Unite],SLates, whioh has recently isclsei its
scL:!Lelss
hana in tyri,7hlifaohn by premisin: putaely t cless c mpliance with
wIth
it
/lavish injocti_ns ,f _llars int. Ulster as well as the Irish Republic.
In this as in much else, the G...vornmentanj the Prime Minister are
the suppose:: inispensability
victims of their ebsessien 1,Tith
opiniAl.

.imerican
constraine

It is that :bsession which has repeateelly

them in their iealinwith

to their Jwn instinctive lo-vities anG
sense.

of

l'orthern IreIcn

t,

o vielence

of cemmon
the ..',ictates

It is that obsession which leae,s them now to feel that they

have n,
bl. Jshch

alternative tat t
n this prvince.

in the ene: to estrane

inflict yet an ther r un

f turmoil anL

It is also th-ct obs ssi—n which threatens

this L:vernment an„: this prime minister fatclly

the Jpini.:h andSehtinlent .n:fthe electorate on whom they depenci.
fr.•bl

—
0
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to the
Spcecn oy tne tic Aon. J. Lnocn Poceli3,i;1, int)
hotel,
's
GeorLe
St
the
at
Churchill Club of Lonwy
Llandudno, at 8 p.m., Thursday, 3rd October, 1935.
One of tho safest rules of conduct for nations
is the principle 'Do as you would be done by'.

as for individuals,

ever behave towards

roles were
another nation in a way that would be unaccoptablo if the
concede to
reversed. By the way in whica we treat other nations we
them the right to treat us similarly.
sense,
Tnis blameless principle may appear such obvious common
e oftatin.
not to sJly mor[Ality, as hardly to be worth the troubl
fact Britnin continuously

. win

in recent years has acted in flagrant

breach of the so-called Golden Rule.

We hnve been danaorously oblivious

that thereby
"we but

tench

Bloody instructions which, being taught, return
To plague the inventor".
up a perilpus
Already by our dealing with other nations we have piled
in due course
score, which there is all toe much reason 'cc fear will
be paid off against us.
lecturin,
A whole branch of Britain's forei,gn policy consists in
nations in
abusinP', browbeating and, wherever we dre, ccercing ether
respect ef their internal affairs.
,t

o

bservo, that we nave

havin

abandned

It-is little—ee—ad

e crnL71-

this conduct from the Americans who, -iiiiitated

their heli-r-than-thou isolati2.n of

ast years, have

chiding ana
turned to behave like the werld's govorness, criticisin:,
to American
punishint; ths0 whose internal affairs are n,t cnductea
with the business -f human rijIts, with its absurd
It all be,-2an
ies ount
assumption that '3bjective critoria exist by which nll societ
r •ne group
be g.;verne.a,creatinF unlimited opportuniti
tn..
over othr
nations to sit in juagment t.)their .wn self-sntisfactizn
, hect,rih_,
an.1
natiens. a wrid in wnich ev yboy is busy —octu-('in,?

•
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subjects
All roum: the ::;leUe;,,vernaents treat their
ars hiC,cously unjust an,:
in :a way which te us in this happy lane appe
can prevent us frem formin
tyrannical. It is an epiniJn which noboey
neboay any harm aha provieico,
anh which, if we keep it t- ourselves, e—es

everyboy

•

else.

on.
us with material for quiet sell'-corn;ratul7eti
thzse con]emnatiens
The trouble starts when we pr_coe] te he,ise
who lack eur enliLhtenment
abreaa anh_lemana that the 'clesser broc‘ls"
icans, with eursolves in
shall mcni their ways. We - that is the Amer
make a treaty with Russia
e:utiful attenanco - actually purpertee: te
hame;
behave t,:wars ene nn:7,therat —...
the Russians shoul,e1
.-----.
about 11..,14

the
ei "menitarfl h,J14
an(iwe have the importinence to what is call
publicly complain anU make
Russians aro Lottin:_;en. What is moro, we
they treat namei iniviy
representations to the Russians about the w:.‘
how a'esuri or outrac-eous
jual citizens ef theirs. Nobo..4 seems te sce
ike so much tho Russian manner ef
this is, because 14,,hap;:JGn te ,isl
Pur ea Sir Goffrey about how he
ritual enquiry t.,:
carryiliis onY
n.
ani other East
like it if tho feroij: ministers of Russia
woul.=.1
horo as he acts when he visits thoir
Eurevan countries c;amo an:: acte..1
la) le on the calm surfaco of cenventional comp
ruff
c.auso3 1-1.
onls
enly ourselves te blame coney. Ono eay, h.5wover - mi we shall have
: rn, will raise a hullaathors wha iislike us an] our ways of carryinu
ins. A moment's
abeut cur courts, aur laws am] cur procee(i
Dilj._)
ion aft.:Court
ef the proceo]ins bf the European Co.lmiss
. lir recellectin
:ty can reae the
Ri:hts will suffice as a reminOo.2 thot anyo
ef Huc,y:In

,

rule-be k his ..wnway.
Mini yau, we are very selective.
winows,

we liko t

When ,;ein

t t. break otnor

part ,f a sizeThle meb.

Wo aen't just

ritish habits. We woulTh't
pick on any nation that has unpleasant un-B
the affairs ef a satellito
fr instance a int rferin,. in this wly in
whom the claque at the
ceuntry , f the Unitoe States er _he a,:ainst
un-British anyhow, c,-HaLl
Unite] Natiens, most of wh:,m are eleplerably
be must
1-1.t

Tne ciassic case is the Republic of South Africa.
are heartily glad we are not in the South Africans
nothing to dislike what we understand goes on there.

Most of us

shoes;

it

costs

The main thing

set about not
however is that there is a large mob on our side if we
in the internal affairs of that

merely denouncing blcAlrkring
country.

We feel quite secure aainst

the South Africans doing unto
a mob

out:
us as we do to them, and we feel nervous about being left
can turn ugly towards bystanders.

Why, even the European Economic

in foreign
Community, with which we arc busy 'pooling'our sovereignty
ers invited
affairs, has joined the hunt. Their E.EC, fereign minist

40'themselves to

inspect semeene else's country and the world read,

foreign
apparently without bursting its sides laughing, that the
ee before
minister of Luxelabourg - Luxembourh, mind youi - had declar

clear terms that
• leaving the territory of that other country 'in very
quickly".
the apartheid system which we condemn must be dismantled
the mirr.)r
The absurnlity ef it should not divert our attention from
inte which we are leDking.

The Commonwealth Secretary General

to persuade
announced last week that Cemmonwealth cArntries would try
the internatienBritain that it is 'in its ewn interests t. be part ef
ways. Soon
al process intenied te induce South Africa te change its
interference in
we are to have sanctions fer net imposin sanctiens internal
a country's internal affairs fer not interfering in the

9 s of another ceuntry.
affair
41/

the inThe South African case exposes the wickedness as well as
s ef anotner
expediency Df coercive interference in the internal affair
nation.

Those who thus interfere behave in the literal sense

abide with and
irrespensibiy because they will mot theseJ.ves have te
lack something
answer for te consequences of their interference. Yhey
it:
else as well as resp.,nsibility, theugh cennected with
knewledge.

These,knewlede

an

they lack

respensibility,are the two essentials

f all „eevernment, witheut which it becemes arbitrary force.

TD

is the blind
intervene 'by c,ercibn in the affairs ef an,ther ceuntry

•
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and

Only manifest self-interest,

irrespensible exercise bf frce.

such as the interest of self-defence, cedld palliate it.
There is a close kinship, net t

say

ver-i.p, between the mania

fdr intrudind in the internal affairs of ether natic)ns and the equally
prevalent mania, from which Britain has unfertunately nc,t been excwdt,
ut the werid pra

cf bustlin

a

cenflictin

third parties.

-

Israel and her neihbours

tiLa peace and recencili7.tid2nbetween
instance,

Inc relitiens between, fr

arc as much their exclusive Liutual cencern

as their internal affairs are their individuai cencern.

True, remotLy

that any natien is affected by
and indirectly it coulei P. ariT,ued
whht happens
41,

in this sense ey the war betwen
ne cLncern L,f Switzerand's.
willinLness to phrticipat

„fdubt affected

Switzerland is n

anywhere in the werld.

Iraq and Iran, ara yet that war is

if a test is requireC., it wpuld be
practically, as, f:r instance, if Switzer-

land were to pay a subsidy br send itmilitary cntinient

ta

ne or

7)ther f the cmeatants.
It w:uld be pbssiele t-. arue

that the perceptich of American

interest which ineuces the Unitee Sttes
ey subsidy ancl even 4
an,:ther issue.

te Intervene in the Levant

military power is miscnceivee;

An interest bucked 4

but that is

iaterventibn is suffici-nt

renier, let us say, the security bf the fr.;ntiess of Israel a cencern
A‘ America as well as
the E..C.

f Israel and its nci:neurs.

and the United Kin'im

an(1 suasion

juZ:bments and A'fer advice
,_,xpress

third parties, the interfcr nce
in the relati.,ns f thcs.L:

is fraucht with th

same implicatiens and c,nscquences as interference

in their internal affairs.

to :ismiss such
It 1,nuld Pu a mtist--_-,ke
the werld
ui),..n

interference li:htly as sim)ly an empty
sta'e.

Its daner

is that it invites an

b y exaL:ple auth :rises the

like intervention in relatis.,nswhich directly an
us.

When, h:wever,

exclusively conccrh

df ear ewn ri-nt.
We have uncnsci,:)usly surren,Jerc,,a1 ,_;ic:ce

NOT FOR PUBLICATION OR REFERENCE
TO CONTENT BEFORE TIME OF DELIVERY
Address by the Rt Hon J. Enoch Powell, MBE, MP, to the
Rossendale ihdustrial Society at the Ressendale Golf Club
at 8 p.m., Wednesday, 25 September 1985.
In 1985 the collective sense of guilt in the nations which insolently describe

towards
themselves as "advancedn or "developev...

those whom they lump together as either the Third World or "undeveloped", "underdeveloped" or "duvuloping" has soared to a new
crescendo.

The media have forced upon our attention indivi uals

whose existence would otherwise have remained unknown to many had they
not tak-n to holding concerts or composing music to raises money with
which to expiate that collective guilt.

Clergy, moralists, journalists

hold before our horrified eyes the spectacle of our fellow beings
who were perishing in Africa or wherever elsu because, se we were
assured, of our own default.
"brether's keeper" been

SO

Never has the biblical tag about our

insistently reiterated in the opposite

sense to th,t in which it originally occurred in the conversation
between God and Cain.
Like most mass omations, this dric nas at its core equally
important elements of t Itliand of falserL) d,
to blame for what w

We are in fact partly.

done. te cause our fell w beingsto suffer,

but we are nCt te blame in the ways we navd been t

to suppose.

have reporteo
Many firs,t-hand observers of these c,::Itastrdphes

4111their

shock at tho disorganisatibn which they encuntered.

They dis-

in Me;:ico,
cov red that, unlike th se elemental chtaclysms;sueh ,s th...it
•ich

evoke international aid even between se-called advanced
were in a critical sense cL71n-ma0e,r man-ed
In order to help they f und th t they need/in uffect to

hati ns, theso phen)ena
prevontable.
g vern;

and milli ns of Eurepeans, confr,hltee with the r perts fr m

Ethiipia,have be n ublige. tJ c.;nclu•u that bh

missing factor was

efficient erganisatien - the s rt of g'ovcrnuntsl TA-ganisation by which
famine was banished frem India under the Raj,enly t. re-emerge In the
last phase in censequence ef military disaster and rebellien.

•

-2The miseries by anich our conscience is afflictolJ arc a 1)stImperial phenemenon. The conscience which they stir is a pest-Imperi:
conscience.
I might once have been temptoa to imagine, thouTh I long since
coase,J to believe, that the -limination of Eur,pean, ane specifically
government
British,/from Asia ane Africa was oth r than inevitable, alike in its
timing ane in its consequences, both physical anl political.
governm nt is feuneea in the mina of the geverne.
of the 20th century the werle of ie-s

All

From the mij.ele

ana the worl(i of reality hai
n in the min:1s of the

both s, changc,] as to eissolve that f-unati

hunarees of millions of human bein-s for whose government, with

41

greater 3r less cenev-,lence ani eeneficence, responsibility hae b-en
b rne by European

;.oliernments.Consent was fDrthcoming ne l3nger.

The practicability of government aas thereby at an ;r1.1;anclwith
power responsibility evaporatee to
Of all the Eur pean nations, Brutain, being supremely a parliamentary nation, was best placeJ to uneerstan,1 all this.

Empire haO

whereoy responsialways been for Britain a constitutional 1)7.raaex,
. in
bility for government was vestee in an institutl nrnien the governee
were not ane never caulb bo representee.

Fr

a parliamentary nation

Empire was essenttally a transitional episeee.

r preach

nly form in which Empire coula be terminate2,

to Britain that the
was the creati)n

It was no

f artificial parliamentary imitations of the unique

pr buct ef a theusan

years of British life, itself unique in its

nature am] its circumstances.
P wer ana resp)nsieility arc c:-extensive:
exist in the

absence A' the oth r.

the Jne 1 es nYc

We cann t be •ur "or theris
When Europe

keeper" unless we effectively control our bother,
ceasee t

cal, r,spJnsiel .
"'ies

- politi-

g vern, Eur)pe ceasee te be in any sense, inral
wh t gran:lly calls itts lf
But Europe, ..;r.

pr ve, unwilling

r unaile to acknwl

from it.
r sp nsibility alsb lane .._leparted

the

that with power

It rfuse:

t

rec„.gnise

- 3-that there was no longer a European responsibility, and that even the
debris which European power had left behind, such as the sub-division
of colonial territories internally and externally into units which
merely conformed with European convenience and tne European balance of
power,were no longer any of our business.
not really b en a post-Imperial era.
Imperial era.

The last forty years have

Rath r they have been a crypto-

The Western countries, and ironically in the forefront

of them those classes and elements which pride themselves upon their
altruism and morality, have attempted to perpetuate in new forms

•

the outdated power of the European over the nen-European.

Crypto-

Imperialism is an attompt to deny to others the most precious of all
liberties, a liberty we would net dream ef surrendering ourselves the right to ge to the devil in one's own way.
The wh ie c lessal structure of int-nnational aid in all its
forms is crypto-imperialist.

It is the principal, though not the enly,

guilt fer which we ewe ap)logy te eur victims.

The ex-Imperial

pewers set e t te imp se economic structur s of their own choosing
upen the ex-colonial natiuns, and they succeeded in doing se virtually
unchecked and unchallenged because th-y purported net to be oing
through the ex,'rcise of political power.

it

The new nati ns were te

preduce and exp-rt what it suited the West for them to produce end
expert; they were to invest in what it suited the West for them te
invest.
Ne deubt this was nut purely the result ef an unconscious psychological hangever en our part from the da ys of European empire.

S-lf-

interest, if net very far-sighted self-interest, was also at
be aware ef it y u need Ally listen te d n_r gNerrnments,including
ewn,impressing up n their citizens that aid is a ,

d bargain

b cause it will be spent at n, me in ways that create

lol yment.

li industrial pattern, threatened with disrupti n

if we accepted

what the new c:untries were able t
giving them sums

sell t- us cula

Our

be preserved by

:f money insteaa with which te meet their trading
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411

fantastic ii:untains uf iniebted-

up

an.: incidentally t

JLficits

West

Aid was the salve with which the

ness.

it was aise thu weap::n with which tnt. new cuuntries were kept

trauma:

Thu Jperatieh w.:rke_ because

in Eur pean ec_nemic thrall,
c unt u

1ieal

,sych

its

se:th

c rru , tibilityef

er th

n the vanity, the self-seekin

t c'uld

new rulinL' ree;imes: th-y ceuld be macieui11in

the

acc•.m:plices uf crypt:

Im-erialism.
The Eura.pean c6mmunity is L;uiltiest f all.
autarkic pelicy ef

enly

Eur._.peanself-sufficiency, it nt

-nalises the cash creps which the r st
•

In pursuance ef

its
r

xc1uhs

is

f tha wr1

effer but it wrecks the alternative markets fpr these -/-'-ucts by

110offLia:linc;the

surpluses which its uwn Aealth is strcn

eneugh t

create,

It is, and always has been, cash creps fpr exp:)rt ane lcw-cust manufacturinL; that are the Jef-nce of a less a::vancee ecn

r lianee en subsistence ap,ricultur(;.

Nemesis ef famine which attens
When the W-st stands aj

my a7 inst the

st at the destitution ef the new c,untries,

it is le kinL; upJn its uwn harLA.w.erk. With typical Eur pean arrance
we have presumed that thse

we ne 1nur

L7vern are incapable ef

find-

with tTpical
their on affairs
in6 the lines en Ihich t. raniu
have
revent them fr,m
Eurepcan selfishness we-useueur ecenerilicpewer t
in
tin

,

sp.

Then, navin0

ec1ine

te let them w:

- I am surry if that is a reuh

we lace the spectaciu ef the resuitin

411en with ma:re ani mr
w.

ut their ewn salv

translation ef laisser faire hav c with ha, n.tien put

f the same, p.,urin:

iless -

int-) the L;ulf

are f.rever Jeepenin
The immorality of it all, tricked out with self-lauchttory protes-

tations, is sickenin .

There is not even the excuse that in the end we

stand to benefit oursclves at the expense of others,

Crypto-imperialism

may enable us, amon,; oth-r places here in Lancashire, to maintain
illusions by p,yin6 ourselves for our own exports ane manufaetur-s;
but crypto-Imperialism, as sure as nikjit follows day,
of Imperialism itself.
of havin

And th n we shall be face

i11

o the way

with the consequehaes

painte(1 ourselves into a corner of our own

NOT FOP, P:J=L
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in Wales and Scotland, objects to boind; included in the United Kingdom.

If Ulster is to-be part af the United -Kingdom, a fureign country which
lays claim to it is the last- that can ever be conceded by Britain any
status on that minority's b-alf.
The Government has 1n

under-,d

.ly that ths very
well
ID.,1-:rFct

Suspicion of any attempt to shift Ulst-r inte an unwant ' relationship
with the Republic cr to call its positin
question is certain to prv

Kingdom into

in the Unit,u

ke the paE:sionate r sentment of its awn

peeple, as a similar suspicion would, d, anywhere else, and to sustain
and encourae

terrorist activity.

Why then, it may be asked, does the

-

Gevernment p rsist in pl.yin

in a manner cynically

with fire by actin

incempatible with the undertakins

repeate ly c;iven tu its own pe-ple?

The answer is that the G-vernment thinks it can play a double ,:ame
away with it.
ane i:;et

with the

It wants to achieve an arranement

Republic that will enable it te say te Ulster, 'Se , there is nothin
in this a;.Teement that in practice diminishes UK suvereinty"
at the same time te Dublin, "Luok, there is prress
the unit-d Ireland by consent which yu
towards ,-;ettint4
of wantin".

while
for yuu

make no secret

S. the Irish are to be fobbed off with c-ncessions which

Ulster will be assured are only illusory but which the Irish are intended
to mistake fur evidence of m re te
both sides. But
— —-"What is in it for Britain?" The answer

The G vernment are in the business of cheatin
.0

the question still arises:

is that there is a third party whom the Gvernment
che,t.

are also hopin:, te

For r ,sens which have nothiry to do with the interests of

Britain ur still less those of Ulster, the United Stat s is keen te
see the Irish Republic's political aspirations fulfilled.
fascinatin: recently to hear the US cenressman

It was

Biaaoi, when o,)posin.:

the extraditi•n treaty with Britain, declare "I c•-ntend that ratificatien A.'the treaty will represent full Unite-.1States acceptance
the political status qu, in Northern Ireland, which would be a danereus and unwarranted positi n".

W1siiin2, therefore, te keep in with

the United States, the GTivernment aims at

ro'Jucina for sale in

s oious

fie-public

evidc.hee of its wii

with po:.
Pritain

S0

change in

_

intend7

pledged

Ulstor
not to

and
_7,-m.-

effecti
L'.,
would CC)L.

pro:-

the Amer:.7in.-1.

noitnor

•

erou'.=

It ia
course becausd the

3iti.)nsare

thing is that thd

for this

tt

gifie goin

c'nt.

To

keep

Ireland will c nciro

t

—

f-ind. The ,lserable
will be paso by the innoen anC chil ren in N,jrth rn
becuse

ta killed a.d b:aed
t's pracee,7 is

and fears which t1-1

;1 fill ef

ef the hop.,,s

cL)ntinually sustain and

renew.
is .ne blessing which it is is the Government's power te
Tfter,o,
confer upon Northern Ireland.

It is indeed nothing -jther than wht

the Government has solemnly premisecl but never yet performed.

That

bl ssing is the full and une,quivocal enjpyment ef the Unicn pure and
simple

,

unbeset by initiatives er ndgcotiatins Dr underhan'l deals,

hy censtitutinrIl
411

innovAtins

Dr ,utlan ish experiments.

h.neur Lie ani strightferward•,
te peace cnd safty.

-ften, is the way

There are these of us whe still want te n.Jpe

th t a C-nservative Gcvrnaent
IrelanU.

as

The patll

will yet t- e th:..tpath in Northern

NOT FOR PUBLICATION OE RECERENCE
TO CONTENT DEFOHE TIMNE OF DELIVERY
Speech by the Rt Hon. J. Enoch Powell, MBE, 'MP to the
Birkenhead Conservative Women's Luncheon, at thelasonic
Hail, 3irkenhead, at 1 p.m., Friday 20th September 1985.
Future historians of our country will have ho difficulty in perceiving what was the most decisive event that nappened to it in the second
nalf of the twentieth century.

They will perc ive that event to have

been the massive transformation, unparalleled for hundreds if not
thousands of years, in the population of England.
The nature of that transformation can
ways.

be expressed in different

It can be said, for instance, that by the end of the century

eight per cent of the residents in Britain - ene in every twelve
.•

will be newcomers of African or Asian orizin

So abstract a state ent

conveys, nowevcr, little notion of the magnitude of the event:

large

areas of England, not to mention tn.. other countries of the United
t. the transformatien
Kingdom, will still net navo been dir ctly exp(:)se:1
at all.

Its true significance only bec:,mcs aparent

event is described in terms clos-r to local na Lity,

when the same
In a foreseeable

future, ene-third dr more of the populatien of Inner London and of
major English citi s :and industrial areas will c,-nsist of th se African
or Asian newcomers.
Not so long ago, people living outside those cities and areas Ji
not imagine that they themselves vould be affecte:1 by the transformatie' which

was occurring there.

Indeel, it was not uncommonly treated

as a matter for levity or incroiulity.

In this respect the last few

years have soen a Dir,cnah;ze, a ehltwe which I fin.]has bec;me much
mre

pron_unced since th

The cnscieusness

ri)ting in Ei-minham

is n w widespread that no part if the nation will

exempt fr m ti7e c-nsequences of this
populatidn

earlier this cm:nth.

raf uni transformati. n in the

f the capital city end of other rreat centres.

tar, when my c)nThe days I reme ber so well as n West Mi'..Lanf:!s
stituents and I felt as if we were living in a private nightmare ef
which ethers t

no canizance,

are :;Aa , a

gne

frever.

Pe,plo

•
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everywhere knw

new that the whole hati,n is :_av:lvee. D-kenheai

is a lenc;way fr.m Livar,

fr.a ',2,lrain;:;h=;

a
1, h.,1

but 'Birkenhead has an equal riht

tb un,jerstand and iiebate somethin:

as it c,nthat cbncerns Birkenhead as ,leeply, if n.A yet as directly,
I want therefore te describe what is
cerns Liverpoel or Birminham.
That is the factual sicle,

kuaa it,
hew w._;
knewn A' the future, an=.i

that
the su'ejective sie.e,
This estabiished, it remains te sup,:i.-7
,.)pinionsanb juements.
at
Since 1969 the birthijacc of the i_arents has been recorie:.1
whut
all
in
ths. We knew therefore, place by place,
of/bir
n
tratio
reL;is
_
_
a_
- •—
r beth .)fthe parents were brnn
tien f the tetal births
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the New

,
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What the returns cannot

C„,mm.:nweolthc•euntries er Pakistan.

the tetal 'eirtns where ene er
shew is the number an'l propbrti:n -)f'
thr,uh themselves born in Britain, are nevertheless
b.,th :,)arents,
New C,:maJnwealth or Pakisthn descent.

Oevibusly this latter magnittde

must eventually
by an'.."

increases as the years

The official estimate is that in

Thu sizu A' it is cenjectural.

thems'elves
recent years the fi;;ures ef births to methers who were- bern
sei by
in the New Cemmonwcaith br Pakistan woull hee(i to -De increa
such
abeut ten per cent in erder to take acc_unt ef the 'eirths te
mthers

themselves berm here.

Gevernment estimates in this area have

on the hith siuc.Hewever
drevee in the past net te 12,e
-:, want uf a.Jutter.
I -,:illus., this ‘;:ni„f._:r
bvi..us that thusr.:'uirtnfi ur.s r.::iyosunt pictur.

It will ec

make-ui: ef the populatin
uf th,?,
j_ctur

-

is nt

cemdenents

rc1se

f tnt.

,

,Dnu

twu rua3-:ns
f..;r

ps,-Itturnsfrru_lucpepulation may 11.Avuh_ffc;r:Lnt

fT;urtE:lity.
tiJn 7,Lni

nu&i a t w,rry us e

we caro to 71ssIlitthat these
other extroneous factc:r is,
these

as a wh_Oie at a future .latu.

ifferehces
i curse,

r

auch

uniu.3s
h..,14uvur,

realiy suestIntial,

Iho

continuee damll:ration. On

c',unts the eirth fi -,ureswhich i am about t

j_ve yi.1 may

Pakistan
rezarees as uneerestimatin, th=e future New Cemmonwealth ary.:

tn

•

•
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ethnic element.
T=ortions

On tne baois I have just erH,Lae-,,.t7.)

were to mothers ef

to
of total birtns in recent y-o=rs, 9c1-1
:_lscent

New Commonwealth or 2ad:_iLm tirth
cant;
33

Birminham,

per cent.;

Blackburn,

3U oeieceat, 7.haifor, db
I

be

with any more

Inner London, 30 pr

fiures.

eary
,

o

eo

you

What I waottd te she ,and what I have shown,

is that the pr:-,spectI referred t

or L1 r that ene-third at least o

Inner London and other cities will te of Afhicen or Asian erigin
rational and realistic.

I may mention in parenthis

tht

these fo, —

have been confirmed and reinforced by the corresp-ondin,:statistics f:
1984

which, for some reason I am not privy to, were disclesad last

week by the Census autharity saveralmonths earlier than they have ever
previously been made available.
Only tne further figura will I add, and that is in reference I.
the metrevlis.

The figure fa- the whole ef Greater Londen which

correspends to the 30 per cent for Inner L2ndon is a, less than 24
per cent.

It is a fact which vividly illustrates htw the transforma-

tien is affecting the capital city as a whtl- .

It is akin te anether

factor wnich recent txparience has underlined.

iAany majer centres ef

p-pulation - Leeds, far example, e,rBristol, or Liverpol - which,
relatively
lower African and Asian percentaes,
/
taken as a whole, exhibit
may and dt nevertheless contain within themselves smaller areds with
high

very

preportins.

These may be no less significant in

practice for the future of those twns

cities.
an.:.

The factual prospect that I have just :,ut before you aemands
fr.em Government, peliticians and public a certain act ef judgment,
which they are beund in cr,sciance nt

tnly t_ make privately but te
fr

declare publicly, and thereby te accept res,nsibility
its implications.
question.

it and fer

The act :fr°judgment is t.) answer the follewin

What sort of

2

c_untry will Britain be when the ca;,ital

city and majer cities and areas of Enlane

consist of

7

1,:pulation ef

which at least ene-third is of African and Asian descent?

,

-4n
I hav'..
,•wn ;.-T1rt

r

cly

first
H

it will b

71-J_r

a-J
ha,s as a n:z.

.. ,

disag,r- wiLh
jUS

If the

terms.

.haeef

went - I am n

- the

She cah

things.

will be a

future are saP;;tantially
f.:Ictuai

111
queath

te '

ace.;Ul 6ritain, which ac arm::I shall

and a

hay

lltrn. tively she can say:

te the next generatien”.

are mistaken;
1')well's figures and his .,:icture

"Pir

the true :,e-puluti

will be 1 1avn;r'.If she says that_ hewever, she cann t
-,r.);:ertiens
ste

She must t-li the c untry ihat she believes thdse-rbwer

there.

anU having aerle se she can then, if

will es, anu why;

dreertins

make the same asseveratien abut

en t

she wishes,

2 ha.ppy and

unitee Dritain.
The time ef truth is c-ming at last fer these whe) sit in the seats
ef

if they

authority:

ner frcm my juigment

can Uissent neither frem my pr-Jjectins

ef that future dritain they cann t

a shrug ef the sh:uld-rS' and a r11
will nev
y(_)u

just t.:)

ef the eyes, declare, 'Well, it's

rseke the Lest ef it',

their implementa-
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can be jug

the measur-s

The natien will

s- th-t the re ,3vanc6 ef

knwinh. what they intend te

upn

insist

t

now, with

tien and progress can be monitorPd.
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myself.
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d: tht
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rscisly,

e
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b3half, thc

-ackn-)wlo
n t fcr

thc first timc in

far too loh,
boe n kept w7).itin:E

The debate on the Warnock Committee Report and
on embryo research which opened
in Parliament at the end of last year and retur
ned to the general public when
on 7th June 1985 the House of Commons failed to
address itself to legislation
on the subject, has not been devoid of surprises.
As it proceeded, the basis on
which it was conducted began to shift and event
ually collapsed. Assumptions
which both sides of the argument had initially
shared were questioned and abandoned.
It is now not so much the conclusions as the premi
ses of the Warnock Report that
are at the centre of the debate.
If experiments upon human embryos are not allow
ed to proceed, ran the original
plea, fertility treatments to which thousands of
couples are looking forward with
hope will cease to improve and may well be aband
oned altogether. In Lady Warnock's
wmxisin The TirriEsof 30th May, "without continued research
in vitro fertilisation
would come to .anend, for no responsible doctor
would recommend a treatment whose
a ei soow un ess there Were the possibility of
continued research to
improve it." Furthermore, the prospect of avoid
ing the transmission, and perhaps
of eventually attaining the elimination, of certa
jn genetic diseases was also
claimed to be dependent upon experiments on embry
os continuing. Doctors in charge
of fertility clinics up and down the country encou
raged and briefed their past,
present and prospective patients to bombard Membe
rs of Parliament with indignant
letters complaining that their hopes of offspring
would be blighted by my Bill;
and the parents of genetically handicapped child
ren did not shrink from displaying
their private griefs in lieu of logical argument.
Who could dare to doubt that those very doctors
and establishments must be actively
engaged in the experiments whose termination would
seal the doom of so many hopes?
Given the prospects at stake, there must surely
be a great volume of embryo

7.

experimentationin progress? Then like a thunderclap came the discovery that
there was no such experimentationand still is not now. All the opponents
of my Bill hadneededto do was to wheel in a researcher who would say: "These
are the experiments I am conducting in my laboratory, and these are the
results which for the following reasons can rationally be expected from them.
All this Mr Powell's Bill will stop". No such witness ever came forward.
On the contrary, the Editor of Nature published on 7th March a statement that
noinvestigationsincompatible with the terms of the Bill were in progress, and
issued an appeal for his readers to send in suggestions for possible investigations
in the future. I have yet, despite reminders, to hear fran the Editor,Wlat,
ifery.
hypothetical fish his trawl has caught. Those in charge of IVF centres, one
after another, including gentlemen who had been vociferous opponents of the
legislation, publicly disavowed the conduct, or the intended conduct, of any
experiments that it would prohibit. The search began to resemble that for the
Indian rope trick: it was always somebody else, who might have known somebody
else, who might have been a spectator of the trick.
Finally, as the concluding stages in the House of Commons approached no less
a person than Professor Edwards, F.R.S„ wrote to me forswearingnotmerely the
current intention but the desire to conduct those very experiments which the
Warnock Report had proposed should be legalised and licensed. This is what
he said: "I would stress that we do not wish to create 'research embryos' but to
use those which are knuAn to be genetically or otherwise abnormal and those embryos
which are considered unfit for replacement or frozen storage."
Here then was the case for Warnock apparently exploded, and by one of the
principal practitioners in the field. But surely all the sound and fury could
not be over experiments which were not being conducted and which nobody wished
conduct? The paradox was one which cried aloud

4-0

to be resolved.

One possibility was that such experiments might be promoted, for purposes not
necessarily connected with fertility and childbirth, by the drug companies.
Here too however the enquirer draws a blank, Dr Griffin, the Director of the
Association of the British Pharmaceutical Industry, wrote to me recently in the
following terms : "The industry is not reticent about putting its views forward but
on this occasion that was not done. Indeed, to the best of our knowledge, no
pharmaceuticalcompany in the United Kindom is using human embryos for research
purposes, being fully conscious of the moral issues involved. The matter was
discussed recently at a meeting of our European equivalent, the European
Federation of Pharmaceutical

Industries Associations, and all of those present

confirmed that none of the pharmaceutical companies in their own countries was
conducting research". So there it is; and who dare allow himself to imagine that
the word "conduct" in that declaration does not include the meaning "promote"?
So who do want to do these experiments? And why do they not come forward and tell
us what experiments for what purposes, and incidentally explain why they have
been so neglectful of their duty to humanity that they are not conducting them
already? I am afraid I can see only one reason that those questions remain
unanswered. Those in a position to answer them are afraid to do so. They hope
instead to be given legislative cover and respectibility theoudh ceeetly the
kind of quango which the Warnock Committee recommended and which the Government,
if we let them get away with it, will introduce legislation to create.
have-Publicly described his hfrock Committee's work as "shoddy", because it
was their business to ask all thoee questions on behalf of the public - to ascertain
what experiments were in progress or, if none, why none - so that they could submit
a rigorously argued case for their recomendations, instead of taking for
granted the desirability of embryo experiments and jumping straieht ahead to
propose how tiryshould be regulated aud licensed. I am told honover by a member
of the Warnock Committee team

itself that this was not so.

In fact the

Committee did ask those questions , but it suppressed the answers to them. The
gap in the Committee's work was not due to idleness or inadvertence: it was guilty.
I have a request, therefore, to make to the Government. Publish the full evidence,
oral and written, which the '.Iarnock
Committee took and uon

which it based its

proposals. If a subject is serious enough to be legislated about, it must be a
subject which the House of Commons and the public can be enabled to un7hrstan.
_
Medical science and research cannot say to Parliament: "Give us the lagislation
for which we ask, but the reasons why we need it and the une ee intend to ma'<eof
it are too complicated or difficult or embarrassing for us to ,eplain ti you.
You must take it on trust and give us the orotection of a quango that we shall
be able to browbeat or bamboozle."
The House of Commons has faults, no doubt; but one that they do not include is
defernce to expert obscurantism. I warn the Government not to venture upon such
defiance. The concern of the House and the country on this subject is now
thoroughly aroused. So far we have been trifled with, and our legitimate anxieties
have been met with transparent evasions and prevarication. If there is to be law
that will satisfy the people's needs and the people's conscience, the Government
and the professions m-st come clean eith the public, leave no questions unan-7wered
and no dark corners

unilluminated. There is redother way.
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Speech by the Rt Hon J. Enoch Po-well, MBE, MP at the -r,iourne
Divisional Unionist Association Fete, Kilkeel, at 2.30 p.m.
Saturday, 3 August 1935.
Exactly a year ago from this platform I warned of an imminent
danger.

It was the danger that an Anglo-Irish parliamentary body

would be set up, that Ulstermen would be tricked or coerced or bribed
into joining it, and that the old spectre of a Dublin parliament for
all Ireland would be staring us in the face.
Now, twelve months later, our danger is even more acute.

The

Government have admitted that they arb trying to make an agreement
with the Irish Republic, which will give it a re ognised voice in
the administration of Ulster,
stupid.

The idea is as treacherous as it is

Nhat would th', people of any other part of the United Kingdo.

say - suppose Yorkshire, 3r suppose Kent - if they wbrb told that the
Government was arranging tc administer them anly in eensuitation with
the government
say:

f W st Germany or the ge7ernment Di Frnce?

"You cannot db tnat".

power te hand ever too

They wouldi say;

They wculh

"You have no right

f.areign state that sort ef auth-Jrity in a.

part of this c::;untry".
Yet that weul:.iO. a less nonstreus absuraity in Yorkshire or
Kent than what is being prepared for Ulster.

Neither Germany nor

France claims that Yorkshirb or Kent belong tb it.

The Irish Republic

formally by its censtitution asserts the -1:.anC
of Ulster tc be its ewn
territory.

'Nilocould be such a feul as rlt

unbrsteed

by all the worl7! to bo delibeately

cede that claim?

see that HMG 1,11.2le
be
;oing half way t, c

Ani who kn,ws su littlo ab,:nt Ulstor ,r human nature

n,t t_ see that such an arrangement w._,111:]
be an inexhaustible source
of bncrachment

.A1the

ne sL_Ie an.; iniignant r

I assure y.:u that noither the civil sbrvans
in, aweiy at this scheme or similar scheos
ne:r Mr

on the Aher,
whJ have been vvv:rk-

f,r the past fifteen y,oar?

Hurl n .r Mrs Thatcher are such f. ls.

The Gvernment

kn w that what they hre about is equivalent t.. sprinkling petri

in a

-2their ewn lause 2,nd settin

winis

persist in d_An

that?

fire t.oit.

Su why do they

It is a questien we have no reasen te duck;

far the true answer is sinister and full of Lenace.

The bland ahl

answer with which the &evernment try t- parry the questin

bus

is

better co-eperatien frem Dublin aainst
that in return they will ;.e,t
the IRA.

They knew themselves that that is an answer fit to 3et al]

the cats 1auohinE frtriKilkenny ta Kilkeel,

if the IRA were the

need he in2,ucement, no crul—]
Republic's real enemy, the Republic vv,111::
pro qu•, te tackle it.

What everybedy whe knews anythinzr;abeut Irei'

knews is that ne Irish i_;evernmentevr

dare be seen to have veluntariWhy sheuld they, if it is

ly helped the Brits t- put dewn the IRA.
the IRA whese bpuratiens nave erduht
netiatina;

the British Government to the

table?
The British Gevernment is net

Na; the true answer is different.

It is rat behavirv: as

behavin:, as it is te curry faveur with Dublin.

it is te create cenfidence and stability in Ulster.

It is behavin_,

as it is because -1pewer which it reL;ards as mihtier

than itself -

a power whese stvJes it is continually benin
that it shall be seen te be purchasin

down te lick - demands

the Republic's

odwill et

the eld, el. device df
te Britain eut t: the Western Allinnce 1.)y
betrayin,7 Ulster.
What yeu and I have te de is to prove in advance tD the British
7

G.

v rnment that they cannet deliver.

Th

peple

;

df Ulst-r are net

.111nt and sold in an internatien?1 Liark-t. They are nJt tbe
traded off fer the interests ef Britain
That may h

711 very depl-rable, vry

Bu'e it is a fact.

ef America,
fdr the i,ur:eesee

inc nvenient, very re,.lrett..lble,

Y u knew it is a fnct.

I ke.'w it is a fact.

What y-u am; I have te de before Hurd end Thatcher sct this previac
aliht

is t

kriw it is a fact,
see that they te:)e

